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Tnbb,
club In

Louisville, Is reported by Mr. Wat-tenton- 's

paper as closing nn Impas-
sioned protest against tho tiroposod
recall of judges nml Judlclnl de-

cisions with this expression:
In conclusion lot mo any again

I hat I think thoro Is room for
reforms, but let us socuro those
roforiiiH as In tho paat ithrough
proper amendments f necessary
to our state and federal consti-
tutions, through Congress and
our Htato legislature Lot us
take moro Intorcst In oloctlons,
hoo that bettor mon run for of-

fice, pny particular attention to
nil candidates for tho bench,
take a kconor interest In tho
JawH proposed to tho legislature
nnd uso what Influence wo hnvo
In seeing that thoy nro passed.
Tho nontlmont la not reprinted be-ca-

It Is somothlng now. It Is not
now. It Is tho moat ancient collec-
tion of all of tho aot phrases moant
molllflously to lull again Into trust-
ing sloop thoso who havo dlHcernod
ttio otoninl truth that progress onf
conaes whon effort susponds.

It Is not necessary to discuss tho
ivcall of Judges or tho recall of
Judicial decisions to mnko tho point
tlfat, while ovorybody agrees with
Mr. Tabb that thoro "Is room for ro
form" In tho administration of tho
law, roforniB hnvo not been secured
through tho existing chnnnols, and
tho people havo no longer patlonoe
utlth Uioso who offer tho Tabb pro-gru- m

In nnswor to their long stnna
Ing dtfmuud for tho reforms thorn- -

BOlVOfl.

ir lo.idorn of thought nmoug Inw-yo- ra

do not llko rovolutlonnry pro-poaa- ls

tho Judlclnry, would
It not 1)0 tho part of wisdom to un-

dertake nctunlly to satisfy tho popu-
lar demand for rcforma Instoad of
uirvlng over nnd nvor tho samo brnnd
or wholoHomo ndvlco which tho peo-pl- o

havo found tnndoquato nnd

WALT MASON.

You surety nrn a dandy man,
you'ro always writing tho best you
can; tho moan, tho wlckod, tho stin-
gy, tho slow, you'ro always giving
a good hard blow; so kcop It up
you'ro suro to win, many from their
fault!) and sin; tho pen Is mightier
than tho sword, whon It comos to
parting you from your lionru.
Wonlth nnd riches should not rust,
circulation moans no money trust:
money Is our worst worry, It short-oii- h

our lives bernuso wo llvo In a
hurry, to grab a dollar bo fore it's
too lata, It's tho can bo of lovo and
lots of halo; yet money la n splendid
friend , without It you'ro llkoly to
como to somu bad end. So duuily
Mason you'll Hiiro bo a catch, If all
tho tight wads their backs you'll
Kcrntt.li; wake thorn up to tho spend-
ing mood, as tho Scotch-ma- n says
wo'll call you gootd.

SUSIE.

OlIITUAUY
lloiijaiuin Franklin Adams, com-

monly known among his neighbors as
31. 1 Aiams, a ploneor resident for
2!) years of tho Ton Mllo Lnko region,
died In his sixty-thir- d year at his
tmnporary, home In North Ileud, Ore-go- u,

on tho 1 8th Inst., whoro he had
losldvd lately to bo near modlrnl aid.
Tho dtM'onRed was a untlvo of New
York, Ho was high In tho esteem
of neighbors and acquaintances for
ho was a kindly neighbor, a man of
upright character and admired for
his sterling qunlttles. Ho was both
a kind and' affectlonnto husband and
father and leaves to mourn his loss
a "wlilow, three sons Verb Adams,
Krol Adams and Havo Adams and
tin to daughters, Mrs. Winifred Light-h- nl

Mrs Jesso T. Davis and Miss
Lola Adams, all bolng residents ofj
tho Ten Mile district and all bolng
priMent at tho death bed to receive
the paternal benediction. Tho de-
ceased also had four brothers and
three I.stow residing in California.
Tliu deceased whon In health was a
man of strong mind nnd deop reason-
ing faculties and rejected many of
tho dogmas taught by tho conlllctlng
needs of Chrlstondom, hut was a
llrm ludlovor in Ood, righteousness
and (ho Golden Rule. The interment
took place at Ton Mllo cemetery on
tho, 20th lust. Tho widow and rela-
tives hereby extend tholr thanks and
appreciation of tho mnny nets of
hlnduehri of numerous friends.

A Kill END.

The" Itoosovelt committee has op-

ened a popular $1 subscription fund
to belli secure the nomination. Hut
why tho need of a fund when thoro
is Hiuli.a great outcrying for Toddy?
Do wo h.wo to pay them for taking
homethiug thoy want?
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affecting

(.'OOD EVEXINO
Wl'on men speak 111 of thee,

so llvo that nobody will bollovo
them. Pinto.

THE GOAT.
If tho crop's n falluro and trado Is

slack,
If you have rhoumatiz In your back,
if. with an actor, your wifo
If dlro mlsfortuno wrecks nil your

hopes,
If tiros oxplodo on your limousine,
If creditors show their nngry Bpleei
If somoono sells you n punk clgnr,
If you must stand In tho auto car.
If your pet baseball team can nevor

win,
If you hnvo never cause to grin,
If riots happen to spoil tho ponco.
In Russln or Hindustan or
If cost of living soars to tho sky,
If touted aeroplanes fall to fly,
If tho homo Is full of pestiferous

flics,
.lust blame It on to tho Torminnl

franchise.

QUESTION KOlt THE DAY:
Uy tho way, how many poo- -

plo think of starting their
ChrlstmnB shopping now?

Got your courage almost at tho
straw hat point?

Our Idea of a wasto of tlmo Is to
fnll In lovo with tho hero of a mov-
ing plcturo dim, IIo'll get another
in tho next town,

"liny", roports a Cincinnati paper,
"la Belling nt $20 a ton." Why wor-
ry about that whon wo buy breakfast
food by tho pound?

"You must hnvo called mo lato
this morning," said a Marshflold bus-
iness man last ovenlng when ho had
returned homo from n day In tho
storo. "It was 12 o'clock whon I
readied tho storo and I had an Im-

portant appointment for 10 o'clock
too."

"Why, I cnllod you at 7:30, John."
"Wns tho clock right?"
"Yos; I sot It last night when you

cnino homo. You romomhor I cnllod
downstairs whon you cnino In and
asked you what tlmo It wns. And
you nnld 10:30. Tho clock in my
room naid It was 1:15, so I turned It
bnck to ngrco with your watch, and,
of courso, I called you by tho correct
tlmo this morning."

California has Imported thirty
million lady bugs to put tho water-
melon pest out of commission, Is
that nnothor stop toward tho recogni-
tion of women's rights?

"Tho war botwoon Italy nnd Tur-ko- y

la an artistic and financial fall-
uro," declares n contemporary.
What's tho mnttor? Havo tho pic-
ture IIIiiib turned out badly?

Having noticed In a trado Journal
that a cortaln merchant had for his
motto "Work llko h 1 nnd ndvor-tlso,- "

wo turnod tho crank on tho
"poetry" machluo nnd this Is what
camo out:

I know a working mnldon,
Although bIio'b somowhnt old,

Slio proves to hor omployora
Sho's worth hor weight In gold.

Slio works both Into and early,
To plonso slio always trios

Tho naino of this fair maldon
Is Ilolon Advortlso.

Slio works to lay up fortunes
And works to lay up famo;

Although hor namo Ir advortlso,
She "gets thoro Just tho samo."

So if success you'ro Booking,
Just show thnt you aro wlso

Lay on your coat and labor
Llko Ilolon Advortlso.

V hV TER.AUL I V

rORMEt
SHOE

PACKARD SHOES are
built over correctly moulded
lasts and they aro kept on the
lasts a month to eneuro proper
shaping. This means that they

Voung
Men's

Styles

THE

elopes,

Greece,

remain shapely
and stylish until

you discard

vV rTBP)

Dan Kinney, of North Dciul. su
tallied a sprained nnklo while play
Ing ball last Sunday.

W. G. IIut8on was badly bruised
In an accident nt tho North Bond box
factory this weok.

C. T. Karlss, of North Bond, Is rap-Idl- y

recuperating from an operation
which ho recontly underwent.

Warren Painter, of North Bend,
has been suffering from u severe cold
nnd tho grip the past week.

Miss Paiinlo McLean, a sister of
Mrs. Duncan Korguson, who hns been
receiving treatment at Mercy hos-

pital, Is reported considerably Im-

proved.

Alec Wilson who recently suffoied
a ntroko of pnraylsls la showing
markod Improvement nt Mercy Hos-

pital nnd now hns partial uso of the
affected limbs.

Glen Carlson lost tho first and sec-

ond flngors of his right linnet as a re-

sult of getting them cnught In the
handsaw at tho North Bond ship-- ,

yards this week.

A. 13. Yarhrough who underwent
nn oporatlon for appendicitis, at Mor- -

cy hospital a fow days ago Is roport- -

od getting along nicoiy nunougu hu ia
not: entirely out of dnngor yet.

Miss Edith Thomns, of North Bend.
Is recovering from n sovoro attack of
ntitinmllnllla nml nviinrtq tfl tllulorEl)

an operation as soon na alio gains'
.... f ..I.. ,kt. n1. n 1i nvtlnnt

Mrs. Ellen Slglln hns boon quito
111 of heart troublo nt her homo In
North Mnrshfleld tho laBt few days.
That Bho will quickly rocovor Is tho
nrdont wish of tho venerable old
lady's mnny friends.

C. K. McCiillotu, who unstained
three broken ribs nnd somo bnd
bruises In nn nuto accident a wool:
ngo, wns able to bo up and arouna
for tho first tlmo yesterday. Ho Is
recuperating rapidly from his In-

juries.

STATE TO PHOSECUTE
WOULD-B- E SUICIDES

(By Associated Pross.l
RENO, Nov., May 24. Sovon

would-b- o sulcldos aro bolng
nursed bnck to hoalth in hos- -

pltnls In dlfforont parts of tho
Bta',3 and upon rocovory will bo
prosecuted undor a law enacted
by tho last legislature making
nttompted sulcldo a folony.

CONVICT WHO LAUGHS
AT SENTENCE ItEBUKED

LINCOLN, Neb., May 23.
Albort Princo, convlctod of tho
murder of Doputy Wnrdon Ed- -
ward Davis, of tho stato ponl- -
tontlnry, at tho closo of tho
chapel exorcises on February
11, was Rontoncod to bo hnngod
on August 20. Princo, a con- -
vlct at tho Btato prison, laughed
and Jokod through tho procood- -
tugs nnd was hotly censured by
J nil go Albort J. Cornish from
tho bonch.

spkci.u Minn'ixo
A special meotlng of

ovenlng, May 2f, ut 7:30, at I

O. V. for dogroo work nml
balloting on candidates.

OKO V ItOSS. P P.

them.

"Kammerer Says:

One Good Look
AVill convinrc you of the fact that our lino of RUGS stands without
U iniikcs no difference whut kind or what si'e or what price 1qq yoJn

COME HERE
Pn n( on China Hugs (7 Cft
Siw 0x12 feet, only ' "JV

Tapcslry Brussels Hugs (M O A A
Size 0 x 12 i'col, only : . 4MVU
Speci'il Patterns Velvet Rugs (TA AA
Size f) x 12 feet, only V.VU

Special Patterns Axininsicr .Rugs frjr AA
Size 1) x 12 feet, only fM.W
Or ( 'nurse we have other (T r A A
kinds no to sPJV.UV

--i

A good BED for $3.00-Bott- or

ones for
Fine Artistic Beds
from only

11011 OKLAHOMA DANK

UniidltN Kscnpo With $ I."5,(100 ut
Carney Kurly Today

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Hay Times.)

OUTIimU, Okla., .May 23. Ad-vlr- es

from Carney, Oklahoma, say
robbors entered tho Hank of Carney
enrly today and escaped with booty
amounting to $10,000 after blnstlug
tho safo.

XOTICK TO fl. A. H. AND SPANISH
WAIt VKTKltANS

Mvrtlo All members nro requested to moot
Lodge of K. of P. will bo hold Satur-- at O'Kelly's boat landing nt 10
dny

O. Hall
o'clock Sunday morning to uttend
iiiomnrlul services nt North Ileud
Methodist church. II y order of

COMMITTEK

." LOOK 'EM

The Line of

Stuff that is right and posi
tively to make
good.

I want your and will

assure you the to
it.

the for the
new

to

lL Vliu i uu nsseq ji

Dresser?
AVifli liri,(. rinsn. Inrtrn Arivvni nll f;n:i..i." '" o" ") "" iuisuwu

or $12 or $14

Look at Our Line
of Beds

;.

to N

n vy''

PERRY NICHOLSON

Greatest Exclusive

Men's Haberdashery Ever

guaranteed

business

service
maintain

Watch windows
arrivals.

Yours, anxious Please,

The Toggery

$11

$5.00

$6.50 $15.00

Come and Get, Our Prices

&

WALT MASON

no imwKitKXci-- :

THE
PHILOSOPHO

l will not nrguo things, my or waste my time itUijtl

ruvu illiniums nu.o iu ......., '".' """" .!.... f tthiJ

KjP '' ,l

POET

frlond,

duioa conuuci uioir b'o '"1 " " --;i
pocted but iniuga wm go on jun -- -i

tor who's oieciou. tho orators raajr mw"
i a . ... 1 -- ...lAtiirA. mv TiM UI13 liiaiiil uui roiinv mill on ."! ' .(J
laid astray, confound her silly picture, uuj
go and seek nor nest, aim see mi "-- ,
and thlngH will all bo for tho best noit" 1

oloctou. tiio I'oiintrys tuiuro i '"""::,,(.
ways was, my .lolghhor; and I.

Olll HI1UII Billy ui lliinio "u " "i

tho Innd will hump along, I gueis. bo d"
elected. Oh, worry's for tho frant le WJ"
solf-seokl- sinners who hope tc0""p'y
If tholr mon nro tho winners. . " ripumpkin vino from bugs and wonji mj
land will still bo aoing

Vnnl.kL
(Ml. im.(W

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR Wl

BEECH-NU- T

Peanut Butter
Wo nm iinndauarters for

BEECH-NU- T PACKING Cft

what y

Products Everything In tlw lino Just
4l. D!-ni-

OLLIVANT & WEAV1

SI ESI 'A Rose o' Plymoath Town'iX'i iiiiiiimwtw
.-,,- ..

mm in i.

AGoodP.acetoTradeecon(ij- -J

PURE FOOD GROCERS
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